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2006 年 12 月中国福建沿海地区台湾恒春发生规模 6.7 的地震，范围包括大
陆沿海的香港、广东和福建等地。2007 年 12 月 20 日纽西兰遭到规模 6.8，及土






































In December 2006, an earthquake of magnitude 6.7 occurred in Hengchun, 
Taiwan and off the coast of Fujian, China. Affected areas included Hong Kong, 
Canton, and Fujian in China.  On December 20, 2007, an earthquake of magnitude 
6.8 shook New Zealand. Another earthquake marked at 5.7 ML happened in Turkey. 
On May 12, 2008, an earthquake of 7.9 on Richter scale hit Wenchuan, Sichuan. The 
tremor was felt by half of China as well as several Asian countries, including Beijing, 
Shanghai, Hong Kong, Macau, Taiwan, Thailand, Vietnam, and Pakistan, where the 
earth swayed with the impact. After the earthquakes in recent years and the rising 
awareness of international environmental, the application of light-weight steel 
structures for residential building attracted more attentions because of its 
earthquake-resistant features. So far, advanced countries including US, Europe, 
Australia and Japan are aggressively promoting the light steel structures. In particular, 
after the devastating 1995 Great Hanshin Earthquake, Japan had put to practice strict 
law enforcement to ensure the quality of the new residential buildings. The Japanese 
endeavor in innovative building structures, equipment, and materials, and have 
significant accomplishments which are worthy of learning.  
The structure technologies that applied in Taiwan nowadays are originally from 
Japan. However, due to insufficient professional knowledge and lack of experiences, 
the domestic designers and constructors tend to apply the techniques originally used 
in constructing traditional metal housing to the light steel structures, causing flaws in 
construction work, extra costs, and incomplete development of the featuring 
characteristics of the light steel. This report systematically integrates the information 
regarding localized construction work of the light-weight steel residential buildings in 
Taiwan. The design work of the exterior construction including the development 
environment, features of light steel materials, construction contract, and maintenance, 
as well as local specialties, culture, energy saving, and user behavior are the topics 
that this thesis covers. These issues are intertwined together; however, for clear 
elaboration, the issues will be explained in chapters individually. Through the 
application of design theories which applies the combination of new and old 
technologies and materials, and via abstracts from the actual cases as references for 
problem analysis and improvements, these set the foundation for further development.  
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造建筑物 RC 建筑物。RC 建筑物卞要由高耗能，高污染、高二氧化碳排放的水
泥所铸成。水泥从石灰石开采,经窑烧制成熟料，再添加石膏研磨成水泥，生产
过程耗用大量煤与电能,并排放大量 CO2。在台湾每生产一公吨水泥就消耗 111.8
度电与 l33 . 9 公斤燃料煤。台湾的水泥生产能源占全国建材能源的 30. 86%，
而 RC 构造建筑物的 CO2排放量中，混凝土材料之 CO2排放量就占有 34 .79 %，
另一方面 RC 建筑不只在水泥、炼钢、烧窑之建材生产阶段产生高污染，在营建
过程及日后的拆除废弃物之污染也非常严重。在台湾的钢筋混凝土建筑物每平方




为了灭少 RC 构造的高污染，「建筑轻量化」无疑是一种 有效的对策，其
中尤以采用钢构造建筑是一种饺符合 CO2 减量的建筑型态 · 钢构造 明显的
优点为其构造远较 RC 构造轻量化。钢构造如能搭配金属玻璃的帷幕外墙与轻量










































































地球气候高温化 主要的原因 · 在於大气中温室气体的大量增加，使进入地
球大气圈后的太阳辐射因温室气体的温室效应阻碍其重返大气外的辐射路径,
而赊存更多热量於大气圈内。 
根据联合国气候变化政府闲座谈小组， IPCC(Intergovernmental Panel on 
Climate Change)的界定,影响地球气候的人造温室气体有二气化碳 CO2 氧化中氮
NO2 甲 C H4 ．以及氯氯碳化物 CFCs 等四种气体( 表 4 . 1 ) ．其中 CFCs 已
在蒙特娄议定书中严格列管禁用，往后影响温暖化的温室气体将以 CO2,NO2,CH4










表 1.3.1  IPCC 报告中有关各种温室气体之地球暖化系数 GWP 
 工业革命前 现在大气 存 留 年 增 加 地球温暖化系数 GWP 
                                                        


























CO2 280ppmv 353ppmv 50-20
0 
0.5 1 1 1 
CH7 0.8ppmv 1.72ppmv 10 0.9 63 21 9 




示了 CO2排放量占总温室气体排放常量之 高比例83.54%(CH4占16.4%,NO2占 
0.06%)．再度印证 CO2减量是所有温室气体减量对策的首要目标 。该年台湾因
使用能源的 CO2排放量为113百万公吨 · 约占全球总排放量的0.5%，但同年台
湾的人口为全球的0.4%，可见台湾的人口均 CO2 排放量远超乎世界平均水
准 · 不仅如此，台湾的人均 CO2 排放量在 1970 年为 1 . 92 吨，在 1990 年
快速成长至 5 . 54 吨，在 1995 年更到达 7 . 771吨 · 由 1970 至 l990成
长8.0%。 
 
表 1.3.1  1990 年台湾温室气体排放量统计 
类别 CO2  (千公吨) CH4 (千公吨) N20 (千公吨) 合计 
CO2排放量 化石能源 112,688 
水泥生产 9,192 










小计 123,639 24,255 98 147,986 




















内每生产一公斤水泥 · 就会排放 0 - 4 公斤的二氧化碳 · 每生产一公斤钢
筋就排放 2.23公斤的二氧化碳，每生产一平方米的磁砖就排放 7.38公斤的二氧
化碳。由此可知几乎所有建材都是高污染，高耗能的产物。为了减缓地球高湿化
趋势，现在全球环保 紧急的课题在於减少视氧化碳排放量 · 显然减一份不必
要的建材，少一坪浪费的空间，就是减少二气化碳排放，就是环保。根据台湾成
大建研所的研究，台湾的建筑产业的日常耗能与建材耗能所排放的二氧化碳量，
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